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ASUS Chromebook Flip CR1 CR1100FKA-BP0745 Intel® Celeron® N
N4500 29.5 cm (11.6") Touchscreen HD 4 GB LPDDR4x-SDRAM 64
GB eMMC Wi-Fi 6 (802.11ax) ChromeOS Grey

Brand : ASUS Product family: Chromebook Product code: 90NX03E1-
M00TZ0

Product name : CR1100FKA-
BP0745

Intel Celeron N4500 (4MB Cache, 1.1GHz), 4GB LPDDR4x-SDRAM, 64GB eMMC, 29.5 cm (11.6") HD 1366
x 768 Touch, Intel UHD Graphics, WLAN, Webcam, ChromeOS

ASUS Chromebook Flip CR1 CR1100FKA-BP0745 Intel® Celeron® N N4500 29.5 cm (11.6") Touchscreen
HD 4 GB LPDDR4x-SDRAM 64 GB eMMC Wi-Fi 6 (802.11ax) ChromeOS Grey:

The rugged, student-centric study mate
ASUS Chromebook Flip CR1 is geared to unleash student creativity and potential with robust and
attentive design. The ruggedized construction endures the stresses and strains of everyday use and
ASUS Antibacterial Guard1 protects student from harmful organisms in the classroom or outdoors.
Featuring an easy-to-service modular design and zero-touch enrollment in IT networks, Flip CR1 is also a
smart investment for education environments of all types. It supports up to WiFi 6 and 4G LTE2 for fast
connectivity, has a garaged stylus3 and dual cameras for versatile experiences, and long-lasting battery
life for uninterrupted learning — making it the student laptop to beat.

Design

Colour name Dark Grey
Product type * Chromebook
Product colour * Grey
Form factor * Convertible (Folder)

Display

Display diagonal * 29.5 cm (11.6")
Display resolution * 1366 x 768 pixels
Touchscreen *
HD type HD
Native aspect ratio 16:9
Display surface Gloss
Display brightness 200 cd/m²
RGB colour space NTSC
Colour gamut 50%

Processor

Processor manufacturer * Intel
Processor family * Intel® Celeron® N
Processor model * N4500
Processor cores 2
Processor threads 2
Processor boost frequency 2.8 GHz
Processor frequency * 1.1 GHz
Processor cache 4 MB
Processor cache type Smart Cache

Memory

Internal memory * 4 GB
Internal memory type LPDDR4x-SDRAM
Memory form factor On-board

Audio

Built-in microphone

Camera

Front camera
Front camera HD type HD
Privacy camera
Privacy type Privacy shutter

Network

Top Wi-Fi standard * Wi-Fi 6 (802.11ax)
Wi-Fi standards Wi-Fi 6 (802.11ax)
Antenna type 2x2
Bluetooth
Bluetooth version 5.2

Ports & interfaces

USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1) Type-A
ports quantity * 2

USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1) Type-C
ports quantity * 2

Combo headphone/mic port
Charging port type USB Type-C
USB Type-C DisplayPort Alternate
Mode
USB Power Delivery

Keyboard

Pointing device Touchpad
Numeric keypad *

Software

Operating system installed * ChromeOS
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Storage

Total storage capacity * 64 GB
Storage media * eMMC
Optical drive type *
Card reader integrated
Compatible memory cards MicroSD (TransFlash)

Graphics

Discrete graphics card model * Not available
On-board graphics card *
On-board GPU manufacturer Intel
Discrete graphics card *
On-board graphics card family Intel® UHD Graphics
On-board graphics card model * Intel® UHD Graphics

Battery

Battery technology Lithium-Ion (Li-Ion)
Number of battery cells 2
Battery capacity * 47 Wh

Power

AC adapter power 45 W
AC adapter frequency 50 - 60 Hz
AC adapter input voltage 100 - 240 V
AC adapter output current 3 A
AC adapter output voltage 15 V

Weight & dimensions

Width 294.6 mm
Depth 204.9 mm
Height (front) 2.06 cm
Height (rear) 2.07 cm
Weight * 1.42 kg
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